F
 ebruary is Affection, Love
and Devotion
...Exchanged All Around the
World
Hi, I'm Sherry Lynne the new addition to assisting
Trish Steele, and as a counselor in the counseling
team of Time2Heal. If your heart is still hurting,
why continue to suffer? Get relief and go to
Time2Heal.org
I hope you had a happy and healthy Valentine's Day! Like it or not,
this is the day of the year we may find ourselves overwhelmed with
messages about love, candy, flowers and romance. It can really be a
day of remembering the importance of giving and receiving respect in
relationships - including with yourself.
Valentine's Day is a wonderful reminder about healthy, safe love in
respecting boundaries and needs of the people you love...and who
love you. So ask yourself, what is the true meaning of love?
Here is one of the true meanings of love, a story of a young girl who
was blind...
This story of Valentine's Day begins in the third century with an
oppressive Roman emperor and a humble Christian Martyr. The
emperor was Claudius II. The Christian was Valentinus.
Valentinus was an imprisoned Roman soldier who helped the blind
daughter of his jailer, with her lessons, when suddenly a brilliant light
shown in the prison cell and a miracle happened! Click to read more...

My heart is so full from the love Trish & her
team at Safe Passage continuously pour into
my life at the most unexpected moments they
bless me beyond measure. Being apart of the
Safe Passage family is such a need in my life
from something as simple as a warm smile to
frequently checking in on me and my
children. I feel their prayers and love even
when they aren’t around.
I find so much confidence in my ability to
keep going with my best foot forward as a single mom anytime I leave
a workshop or event they host. I appreciate their time and the
resources they endlessly bless my family with. Every encounter has
been a tremendous uplift in my spirit, during the holiday they blessed
my family with unexpected gifts. That meant the world to me and
helped me more than they will ever know! Safe Passage always finds
a way to warm up a tough spot with love and showers you with best
resources! I always feel like I can conquer my goals because of how
many times they’ve met a need for me or my children. It truly gives
me a peace of mind.
They have been just that far too for me. A PEACE OF MIND that I’m
so grateful for. Jacquene Richardson

If you know of anyone who is hurting and needs healing, please
contact me at sherry@safepassageheals.org or please check out our
services at: www.Time2Heal.org

Galantine's Night at The Ebell of
LA celebrating incredible ladies
and love. We are excited we got to
meet the Beautiful Sharon
Lawrence, who will be doing a one
woman show to support Safe
Passage Heals.

Details to come... Save the date,
Sunday, March 15, 2020 for
THE SHOT play reading of
Katharine Graham. Happy
Valentine's Day to our amazing
Communities! Sending everyone
extra love and hugs.

Gratefully, Trish Steele
Founder Safe Passage Heals
DONATE!
Connect with us on Social Media for additional ways to Help us Heal and Empower







